nature culture discover Olliff, A. S., 1890. Additions to the insect-fauna of Lord Howe Island, and descriptions of two new Australian Coleoptera.
Unit!', hl'Ol17.P-gl'l'Cll. "hining, finely nlHl do;;ply plllldlll'cd ; fl'l)lJt of 1I"arl and maq.rillR of thf' }lrothot'l1x and elytl '<L inplinillg' to coppery, the latter with the stri", almoRt obs"l.,tt,; pygi,lium ,lens(dy pnlwRc.mt and ,,(,joRe. IIeDd finely rUHl n'l';)' elof'dy PHlIetUl'l·d; dypClIR naIT'Hn,(l hphind, with the ant,jl'iol' l1Wl'gill Rtrongly rl'ficxld in the ma.l,', OH' angles pl'omin('l1t ; in tlli' female l'cgnltlrly l'uHl1ilerl. .\ ut"lma' rnddiBlt te>'tt1('PoIIR. 1'1'1)-thorDX Htl'ollgly roundl'll ill front, the Pllllctllfltion tilH' Hnd pxcf'edillgly closf' ut the Ril1eS.
Scutpl1mn vHy finely an,l sparillgly punetl1l'ed.
Elytl'H ampl,., arcuat,.::ly lHLITowc.1 hf'llilJd, iillC'ly ana closely punctul'ed, thc punetnatioll J'atlH'1' flncr at the si,11'8. L<,gs a.llll mlfl"l'~hJc. hrollzy-gl'enll, cloth .. ,l wit.h long silky gl'''Y pnhescl~llel" LellgLh :11·-·2:3 mm. ''It. Bellend('ll-Kf'l', QU(,(,llslnud. 
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[tnd like t1wt species it has the anterior tihire armed with OHe ohscul'P and two distinct tt,cth; it may he f1istinguislw(l by it;; dllll bl'Ollze-grpou hllC, anJ. it" similarly am1 eompal'atiYoly distinctly PlluctUrtJ..1 11,:.:1(1, prothorax, and dytl'<:I. Cnlloodes lIutstel'Si, :\Ia('L, has the anterior tibia! armed with spines like those o£ A. }JIMlct·~bl(./tIt8 alld C. jHClSinns. I am, therefore, blclined to 1'E'f<,r all these to Anoplvgnathu8, as true Calloodes has ecloutate antOl'lol' tibiffi. ELMDfOSTOllA. yen. 11.0<, . Lahiitl palpi with the api,~al ttlHlpl'llultimat<' joints of ahout "qual lengthR, the forlll,']' narro\y('(l hoth alltNinl'ly ana pORt.;riorly; till' bite!' "lightly narrowed hehind. ,jlandihl"s rat bel' promincnt, \"'1')' ]'ohust, "troll,2:1y illeUl'\~erl, flattelled ~d)oye.
Head strongly ('Oll{,[\\;J b,·tween thee Ilntcl111al tUDenJes, whieh an' mo<1el'1l rely prominent, with a cloarly dpfined nwdil1u lille', E~~es yery ,-'tl'oHgly granulated.
AntenwB witlely H'1'111\1te.1 at the l)(lint of illSel'tion, l'atlwl' l'O\lllRt, somewhat taP"l'illg towcu'cl" t11f) ciliate b •. 'lleath",spenially ]]('a1' tlw haRe; iJa,'ul joint vc'ry rohust, UllllO"L pyriform, truncate at the apex; 2nd joint sbort; ;)r(l and 4th subec[nal, l'~thel' lunger than the s1t('ceeding ones, which arc gradllally rndulwd in length. Pl'oJthol'<tx tl'allSYel'f'tl, flat auo\-e, ,nmprl on elwh side ill the midi lIe wilh 11 latl~l'al tooth, and hefore the lIliildle OH tht' (I(jr,,~,l snrfaet'. Ilpal' the ll1:tl'gin, with two tenth. SClltl·llltIll tl';1 ll,Wf'l'S8, rOlllHlHl bohind.
El "t1'l1 at. the 1m>"8 cOllsi<1m'ably b1'OI1 <181' than the proth"rax: eJongatl)-oYate, llalTt>lVed hehilld, the apt'.:\. simple; each elytl'on with a longitmlilUlll'ow of lul,erclos at the base. "\Ie;';(l~ternal procPfls l'lti8Pd, l'OUIJd8l1 hHhiH(l; pl'ostcrnal proepss rather nalTO'Yl~r~ Lt'gs rather long, robust; 1""lllOl'tl. g:rf'atly thickellc<l, almo.,t ()Y~l,t(' tow<1rd" the i1P'~X; tihia; SOlllC'iI"Dal slend£,J', the' illterlllc·diate pail' with a eOlll'lliC'll()US "lllt'n~ lwyonrl the mi,ldle ; tarsi m.)dE'l'lltd\' l'(Jmst: ,,'aw~ Rlll1plo . . Thi", \\'r>H-cleHned gl1Jl"n~ cd' DOl'olJdiollillm Is ('yic1,'utly allied tn iltluml'i.stw3 and hut j" sll1Hcielltl.\~ dj,.,tingnisllPd hy the presence of tulwrd,'-Hke. teoth on the pl'othol'rtx (two Oil eoaeh "icl,' ahovo the lateral the cumparatively l:nge fwutollUllI, t h,' gl'Pil 1l,Y en flllrwra, aHl.l the lpss ('.m vex surfacc·, particularly of tlw elytl'H, 1-'rum Atlum;·is/Ils, its lll'm',·~t ally. it diffpl'fi ill hn:dug the extremity of thE. elytra "limply 1'01liid(~d, withont a t1'Ue'C of apical "pilW';; hut the O),ntt'll!lt(' in tiu·il' i-ltructlll"t;\ [UHt Tnode of ins~rtion agl'f:.e \"t~l'y dosd.v· with tjj(\SC of the genus ill tllw~tion, A siugle wlngml "pedes is kllown to me "l1ie11 is prohably p('cuUar to itH i;.;laml locality, ELASMOSTma INSrLANA, Sp. n.
(PI. x., Fig. 7.) Elongate-ovate, dark fuscous, dOll1wly clothe,l with n~ry iino dt>\mlllheut gl'iscous b1'uwlI pnhescellcC'. and sparingly ('ove1'(><1 with long erect, hnirs 01' Llw same "OIOllt'.
Il "a(l with a tlistillct llw(linn lilH', sligh il,)" d"IJrL'sfwd lw',j lid the p.w-s ; face with It few l'ailwl' ~trolll-t" pUlldnrc8, AlItpllllre ratllt'l' lOllg('l" thnn [lIf' ('uti!"!' body, ,1ell";('],\" pnb"s"(lut: tlw hclRal joint l'olmst. the :21]([ very short. tllO -Hh rather long.:·]" than th" :11'11, tlw rest g-l'aduully "hol'tcl'.
Pl'uthorax tn111S\'('l'SP, v<'1'Y sparing-Iy and rnth"r st.rongly p"lldlli'(·(l in front, Hlmn;;t implllwtate hehiJl(\, with two yery strong uhtn,.;e l'0Rtl'l'iorly clll'l'f',1 tllh(,l'l~h,-like 8pilll>~ ill front, un elw,h Ri(le; h(,ne:.aLh tIll' >,,'(,01111 01' hiIHIE'l'llW"t of these Spill('" tlw lat(,l·a.l spiuo Ii' situate,l; the anterior margin Hliglllly imjlrl'il~e(l, tlw postPriOl' sOllll'wlmt l'ai"pd. Elytra rather mol'P than twi!,(l as long aA the head ana pl'ot!wrax tog()tjWI', 11I1lT()w<'c1 lwllilltl, strongly. irregularly, auel very sparingly pnnetul'("l; tlw hUllH-'l'lLl angh·;; ,'lytra, :lIHllt,g's dark l'etldi~h tl~"ta('C"\l". I [ea(ll'atlH'l" ::<trongl,\' awl irregularly Illlllctnrml, the jHllldnatioll effaci·d ill tlHl mill,lle [It the lmsf1. Antel1lJlu "OllHidpl'ahly lOjjgt'l' tlw.n the body, clothed with H'r.\' tine n,(hlish tcstaecOllfO jlllhe~c('Jl("', t.he 1st joint somewhat elllarge.l. 1'1'otl1ora" 11('arl)" as lOllA' m, brolld, llarrowecl hoth ill frollt. nUll bddlH1, fillely, ilTPg'lllnl'ly, and sparingly puneilll't"l ,d. the "idns, I11U]'(' finely and very sparingly punctured in the 111idd18, with an (1);-;,:111'8 tranH\'Cl'i'e impl'e""joll near the r'lltc-riol' mnrgin.
Scntnllum dOH!'!y pllhe~c"nt. Elytl'll parallel-sided, rather closely pnllduate, the ptlllctllation al'rangpd in ilTf'gulal' 1'O'IY", <'011],1"(' for tb,' ha""l iwn-thir<1s, allil gra(lllnlly ,l(,('l'f':Ising' in "tJ'!'llgdl l'ogjl'rillrly, with illtli,.tini't indientiollH of three custre. l'll(l('l'si,l" with the abdominal segmeuts piceons, highly polished, and sparingly pubescent. Legs sparingly setose. Length 20-22 mm.
Lord Howe Island.
A.Hied to Gp,j'el:i·iwn pachYlil61'um, Pase., bu t wi th the pl'othorax broader and the legs darker ill colour.
ANTHRIIlID.-E.
:Jf:!.;TA.DOTICUS, [fen, nOl!. (Pascoe in litt.) Ilead almost as broad as long; rostrulll a little shorter than the hea,l, robust, slightly narrowed at the base, tl'uneate iu front, the dorsal surface very slightly convex; alltennal scrohes short, lat~ral and oblique, Eyes simple, very large alid eon;-ex, the granulation coarse. Antennm about as l{lng as the rostrum, head, and protllOrax toget.her, slender, 11-jointed; the first two enlarged, the :3l'd to 8th slender, the la"t three broadly dilated amI depre;;sed, forming a loose-jciutell duh, t.he tel'miual joint somewhat pointed at the apex, 1'rothorax hl'Oadly tl'anIlYOl'"e, gneatly mu'rowed in front, th .. sides fpr the basal half of their lcngth and posterior margin strongly ele,atrd, the p"~terior ueute. ScuteIlulll Hlllall, rounded behind, Elytra n'ry short, strongly convex, somewhat nurrowed behind, at. their base a. little broad or thau the Pl'otlWl'HX, with a large clongate crest-like elevation Hear the base 011 l~aeh side of the ;;eutelIuIn, t.h8 humeral augles elevated. J,Pg5 rather I..lIlg,-.'n1a.l'g',·d towa.rds their extremity, the anterior pair in both sexes compressed and longer than the others; tarsi with the 1sl joint much longer than the :?ml, the 3n1. small, bilobe<l; cla'v,.; w·ith it small arCll<lte tooth near the basp. In the femalo the anterior legs are louger than in the male; the tarsi art) grt)atly elilnrged and dilated, I'ygidiulll triangular.
This gmlUs appears to he very distind from allY known A nstralian f01'111, aud I have some hesitation in indicatillg its aflinitic8; it seem,,;, however, to approach Lacordaire's group l'hlwophilides, esp'3eially to that portion of the group contain~ iug the genus Ethnec(t alltl allibs, "\. >ipecies iu th(J Australian }luBtmm bearing the MS, nume Jletadoticu8 masterS1:, 1'a:;o., i;;; evidently closely related to the specie:> here de,:,cribed, and I jJropose to retain the generic name, all it does not appear to have been appropriated ill allY other group.
METADOTICUS PESTlLE~S, sp. n. Ovate, ;,;trongly convex, ritehy-1il'OWll, rather dosely eovenld with ferruginou::;-grey pubescence. Head moderately convex, densely pube:;eeut, with an indistlnet impression ill front; Il. feeble median line, AlltCllllW t.estaceon::;, the three tcrminal
